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ROSES
Steps in Planting a Dormant, Bare-root Rose

By Clark Jenson and Wayne Whitney
Extension Horticulturists

1. Cut % to 1,h inch off the end of the large
roots.
2. Place the rose bushes in a pail of water and
soak for several hours before planting.
3. Dig the hole large enough to accommodate
t he roots when spread in a normal position. The
hole should be from 18 to 24 i nches deep.
4. Mix compost, peat moss or other organic
ma terial into the soil in the bottom of the hole.
5. For m a cone of soil in the center of the hole
to support the root system .
6. Cut off broken or severely injured roots and
ca nes with sharp shears.
7. Spread the roots in a natural position to
insure better anchorage.
8 . Set the rose bush so the bud union will be
from 11,h to 2 inches below the soil surface. The bud
union is the enlarged grafted area just above the
root system.
9. Cover the root system with soil and firm the
soi I with your feet. Use water to settle the root
system and give th e roots better contact with the
so il. Two gallons of a "starter solution" may be
added at this time. A starter solution should
contain two tablespoons of a complete fertilizer
like 10-10-10 per gallon of water. Pull gently on the
rose bush to insure removal of air pockets from the
soil around t he r oot system.

Roses are easy to grow. They thrive on any soil
that will grow a good garden.
The most common rose types are hybrid teas,
floribundas, grandifloras and climbers.
Varietal selection, site and planting are factors
to consider in planning a rose garden.
The type you select wi II vary with your
personal likes and dislikes.
Roses thrive best under sunny conditions, so in
selecting a planting site the amount of sun exposure
will be important. Roses thrive well on exposure to
the morning sun.
Do not remove the winter protection from your
roses until all danger of frost has passed. If the so il
is removed and the plant begins to grow too early, a
late freeze could cause serious injury.
If you are using rose cones for winter
protection on your roses, these should be checked
frequently in early spring, especially on days when
the sun begins to warm the soil. If ventilation is not
provided for th e roses during warm days, injury or
possibly death may result to the rose bush .
Pruning, spraying and fertilizing are three basic
considerations in rose growing. Weedi ng, mulching,
water, debudding and removc:il of faded blooms are
part of ro utine chores.
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10. Prune the canes back to six to eight inches
above the ground at planting time. Remove the
cane at a strong bud pointing away from the center .
Remove weak wood· and leave only the largest,
strongest canes. Ma ke all cuts at an angle and
remove all broken or dead portions of roots. New
cuts may be sprayed or painted with a prun ing
paint to prevent disease or insect invasion. Leave no
more than three or four heavy canes per bush.
11. Place an eight- to ten -inch mound of soil
over the canes to prevent their drying out. This soil
may be removed gently after growth is started. If,
when you are beginning to remove the soil from t he
rose bush and new growth has extended into the
soil mound, it would be desirable to remove t he so il
gently with water from a garden watering hose. Do
this gradua lly and preferably on cloudy days.
12. Planting dista nce bet ween bushes wil l va ry
. with the type of rose. Hybrid teas, floribundas a nd
grandifloras may be placed from two to three f eet
apart. Climbing roses should be five to six feet
apart .

T he cli mbi ng rose will thrive w ith on ly a single
app li catio n per year. Appl y o ne cut of a co mplete
fert il izer early in t he spring befo re t he leaves co me
out. A fert ilizer contain ing twice as much
phosp hate as nitroge n makes a good rose food .
T he fe rt ilizer should be comp lete, whic h means
it sho ul d co ntai n nitrogen, phosphate a nd pota sh.
Use a 5-10-5 ferti lizer or o ne with a similar ana lysis.
Whe n fertil izi ng a rose bush make sure th e
fe rti lizer is a ppl ied to the surface of th e soil aro und
t he bush, never o n top of the bush so it wil l co me
in d irect co ntact with the canes.

Steps for Planting Container Roses
1. Mix compost, peat moss or other organ ic
material into the planting area .
2. Dig a hole one foot wider and one foot
deeper than the container.
3. Fill the hole with the soil mixtu re so t he
graft bud union is from 1% to 2 inches below
ground level.
4. Remove the flaps from the bottom of the
container.
5. Place the container in the hole and slit t he
side of it .
6. Remove the container without dist urbing
the ball of soil and fill the hole half full, ta mping
gentl y b ut firmly around the ball of soil.
7. Water thoroughly.
8 . Fill the ho le to grou nd level wit ho ut
tamping.
9. Again water thoroughly.
1 0. Mulch the soil surface with organic
materials which will not mat .

Water ing
Water yo ur roses at the rate of one inch of
rainfa ll per week. The ideal way is to soak the soil
and keep the foliage dry. Diseases are encouraged if
t he foliage is moist. Frequent light sprinklings do
more harm than good.
A canvas soaker hose or a plastic soaker hose
t urned upside down using low pressure are two of
th e best devices for watering roses. Laid on the rose
bed, it wil l a llow moisture to soak to a depth of at
least two to three feet.
A com mon garden hose w ill do a good job if, as
t he water comes from the hose, you allow it to
spread on a shingle or board to reduce the for ce of
t he water before it reaches the soil.
A wat ering wand or other ha nd watering dev ice
may be used. If these are employed, it wo u ld be
best to water the roses early in the evening so t he
foliage could dry before nightfall. If dry weather
persists a nd collection of d ust as well as spray
resid ue occu rs on the leaves, it may be desirable in
so me cases to syringe the foilage in order to provide
a cond it ion for a more effective spray program as
wel l as a better appearance of t he foliage itself.

Fertilizing
Roses need from one to three fertilizer
applications per year. Hybrid teas and floribundas
should be given 3 applications, one early in the
spring, usually after you have pruned and just as the
bush begins to leaf out. The second feeding should
be in early June or when the roses are beginning to
flower. The third should be in August.
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Condition ing. Roses to be used as cut flowers
need to be conditioned by making a slantwise cut at
the en d of each stem and by removing thorns along
the stem. This will allow greater surface for
absorption of water. Leaves below the water line
should also be stripped from the stem because soft
green foliag e decays when submerged for any length
of time.
Place the freshly cut stems in a container of
warm water. This wa ter should be as warm as your
hand can stand. The freshly cut rose stems wil l take
up large amounts of this warm water if allowed to
rema in in the water till it cools to room
temperature. Next put roses in a container of cold
water with crushed ice and place in the refrigerator
or a cool , dark room six to ten hours. This
conditioning w i ll add to their lasting qualities.

Cultivation and Mulching
A fter an early cultivation, a mulch of peat
moss, bark chips or compost will eliminate the need
for further cultivation. A mulch may be a two- to
fo ur-inch layer of organic material over the soil.
This wi ll keep the soil cool and retain moisture.
A mulch w ill also aid in keeping the rose bed
clean from weeds and help maintain a neat,
attractive appearance.

Pruning
Major pruning should be in spring after winter
protection has been removed and when new growth
begins. The amount of wood removed i n spring
purning will generally depend on the amount of
winterkill of the canes. After growth begins on
hybrid teas, floribundas and grandifloras, the
amount of live wood on each cane is general ly from
six to ten inches .
When pruning dead wood in spring, new growth
can be encouraged in whatever direction you wish
by selecting a bud on the side of the cane you wish
new growth to develop. A vase shape is desirable.
If more than one shoot origi nates on a hybrid
tea at a sing le point on the cane, on ly one should be
allowed to remain. This will provide a stronger cane
that will produce larger fl owers. Use these same
principles when cutting roses o r removing faded
blooms.
For winter protection of hybrid teas and
flor ibunda roses , tall canes should be tied together.
This wil l give protect ion from ice, wind and snow,
which may cause them to break .
Climbing roses are usually pruned immediately
after blooming. Select new canes from this yea r' s
growth which will produce next year's flowering
wood . Flowers are produced on current season's
growth from wood one year old or older. Cut back
old canes either to the ground level or to a strong
new shoot near the ground which can be used for
next year's flower-producin g wood.
The number of canes left on each bush will
depend on its health and vigor. All canes should be
replaced in a three- to four- year rotation, requiring
an annual maintenance removal of six to eight
canes.
A ll cuts Yz inch and larger in diameter should be
treated with a wound dressing paint.

How to Cut Roses
Whether you are collecting cut flowers or
removing faded ones, make cuts carefully.
Hybrid tea roses should be cut just above a
five-leaflet leaf to obtain strong new growth and
stimulate further blooming.
Place them in a container of water immediately
afte r they are cut.
Flowers shoul d be cut in the bud stage just as
t he petals begin t o unfurl.
On new bushes that have just been planted or
bushes that are weak, it may be desirable to cut
shorter stems than you would from well -established
bushes. Leaves as well as stems aid in the
maintenance of the rose bush and removal of excess
portions of these may have a tendency to weaken
the bush.
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Systemic Insecticides

Insects

Systemic insecticides are used in the so il or
spray ed on foliage of plants. The chemica ls are
absorbed into the "system" of plants, making them
toxic to severa l kinds of sucki ng insects and mites .
The use is primarily for control of aphids and mites
but control of other insects is possible.

Insects need not be a problem because they can
be controlled easily and effectively with frequent
applications of proper chemical s.
Two types of insects injure your roses. One
group sucks sap from the plant and the other group
actually eats a portion of the plant.

Systemics available for use on roses are:

Di-Syston (diso lfoto n) 1% or 2% granules: Sold
under several trade names, also available in
co mbinati on with rose fertilizers. Use only in the
soil . Spread granules evenly around plants and work
into the top inch of so il. Use the a mo u nts
reco m me nded by the manufacturer on the label.
Overd osage may cause some "burn" to plants.
Should be effective for 4 weeks.

Sapsucking Insects: Contact poisons control
many of the sapsucking insects such as red spiders
and leafhoppers. These insects pierce the surface of
the leaf and suck the juices from the plant. Because
they do not eat a ny of the exterior part of the leaf,
they require a poison that will kill them on contact.
Leaf-Eating Insects: Insects like the grasshopper
that eat the rose foliage can be controlled with
stoma ch-po iso n insecticides.
For insect control, apply chemicals frequently.
Sprays should be applied every seven t o te n days
and dusts should be applied at five to seven day
interva ls.
Warm, dry weather may lengt hen t he int ervals
in your spra y schedule. Cool damp weath er may
requ ire you to increase your spray schedule
f requency. If it looks like rain, spray your ro ses.
The rain will not wash all the chemical off t he
foliage and it will provide protection when it is
needed. A follow-up spra y after a heavy rain may
prove beneficia I. In ext remely dry weather a good
f lushing of the rose bush with water may be
beneficial.
Insecticides, miticides and f ungicides may be
applied in one spray, Use a spreader sticker or one
teaspoon of a household detergent per gallon of
spray solution . Apply sprays o r dusts from the
underside as well as the top of the bush so both the
bottom and top surface of the leaf receive complete
coverage.

Soil systemi c insecticides should be wat ered
into the soil immed iately in order to get the best
results.
Cygon (dimethoate): Sold as emu lsifiable
concentrates under the trade name "Cygon" a nd
other na mes. Cygon is a f o liar systemic. The
emulsifiable concentrate is mixed with water
accord ing to label directio ns. Repeat sprays as
necessary.
Caution: Read labels carefully before using .
Some plants may be sensitive t o systemics-these
wil l be noted on the labels. Do not exceed
recommended dilutions and a pplication amounts.
Di-Syston is a highly toxic chemical. Cygon is
moderately high in toxicity. Hand le with caution so
exposure to skin is avoid ed. Dispose of empty
containers immediately and always store in a safe
place.
If you have come in contact with the sprays
during the spray operation, it would be advisable to
wash thoroug hly with soap and water and to change
clothing.
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In sect icides suggested for control of aphids:
Material
Malathion, 25% w.p.
Diazi non , 25% w.p.

Spraying or Dusting

S praying or dustin g is a must if roses are to
continue producing beautiful flowers. Spraying
usually provides better insect and disease control
than dusts beca use of the better coverage obtained.
Roses are plagued b y many diseases and insects.
These may be controlled with one spray containing
a fungicide, insecticid e and miticide . This spray
should be applied frequ ent ly in a regular schedule.
Spraying for only one o f the three pests will require
two t o three times the nu mber of applications.
Appl y chemicals th rough a sprayer in a fine
mist. Adfust your spra yer nozzle for complete
coverage t o the und erside as well as the top ot the
foliage. A commerical spreader sticker or one
teaspoon of a hou sehold detergent should be added
to each gallon of spra y.
The number of applications wi ll depend upon
the weather. Usually, ro ses should be sprayed every
seven to ten days or dusted every f ive t o seven days.
Frequent spraying or dusti ng will be requi red in
damp rainy weath er.
Never spray rose plants w hen th e temperature is
above 80°.

Amount to 1 gallon water
. 2 tbsp.
. . . . . . . . . 2 tbsp.

In secticides suggested for control of leafhoppers, wh ich are suc king insects, and all chewin g
insects:
Material
Amount to 1 gallon water
Sevin, 50% w.p.
2 level tbsp.
Methoxychlor, 25% w .p.
. . . . . 2 level tbsp.

Chemicals for control of spider mites:
Amount to 1 gallon water
Mater ial
1 level tbsp.
Arami te , 15% w.p. . .
. . . 2 tsp.
Dimite, 25% E. C.
. . . 2 tsp.
Ch lorobenzilate, 25% E.C.
2 level tbsp.
Diaz inon, 25% w .p.
. . . 2 tsp.
Kelthane, 18% E.C.

Fungicides for disea se prevention:
Material

Amount to 1 gallon water

Pha ltan (folpet), 75% w.p.
Zineb
Actid ione PM . . . . .

2 level tbsp.
. 2 tbsp.
. . . 2 tbsp.

A suggest ed all-purpose spray mixture for roses
to prevent b lack spot disease and insects:
Material
Amount to 1 gallon water
Phaltan (folpet), 75% w.p.
2 level tbsp.
plus
Sevin, 50% w.p. .
2 level tbsp.
plus
Diazi non, 25% w.p .
2 level tbsp.
w.p. =wettable powd er
E.C . = em ulsif iable concentrate
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Diseases

may i nj ure estab lished root systems.

Rose diseases are contro lled w ith fungicides .
Black spot, m ildew an d rust are t he most har mful
rose d iseases.
1
Black Spot: Th is di sease mak es irregu lar b lack
spots with feathery marg ins on th e leaves. When a
number of spots occur o n the leaf, it may yellow
and dro p. Def o liation may result f rom severe
infestation .
A number of fungicides, in cluding Phalta n,
Ca ptan and Zi neb, wi ll provide protect io n fro m t his
disease.
Mildew: Mildew appears as white to grey
powder on th e leaf. Th is can be harmful but is
usual ly less ser ious than b lack spot. Sulfur, Phaltan,
Mildex; Ka rat hane or Act idi one PM provide
control.
Rust: Shows sy mptoms of ora nge or y ellow
pu stul es o n leaves and stems of ro ses. Spray with
A ctid ione PM o r Zi neb.

After moundi ng, soak th e rose bed thoroughly.
A fter t he so il is frozen , mulch may be placed over
the mo und for additi o nal protect io n.
Provide protection with a mulch, such as
evergree n bo ug hs or prairie hay. A vo id materials
th at ho ld wa ter o r shut off air ci rculat ion, such as
leaves or grass clippings.
Winter Protection for Climbers

Clim bing roses should be mounded like the
hybr id teas and floribu ndas. T he d ifference in the
winter care wi ll involve protect ing t he long canes.
Anythi ng you can do t o protect these canes
from t he w inter w il l help keep th em alive. Climbers
may be wrap ped with burlap, heavy paper or other
materia ls that will give them protection from the
w ind an d sun.
Th e long canes may be removed from the trellis
or su ppo rted and wra pped together. A small trench
d ug in t he soi l may prove mo re satisfactory. The
canes may be removed from th eir sup port, laid in
the sha l low t rench and covered with th ree to four
inches of soil.
After th e soil freezes, a clean mulch may be
add ed. T hi s w ill keep the sun from t hawing the soil
too early in t he spring . Mulch with a clean material
t hat does not hold water. Avoid usi ng leaves and
grass or oth er f ine materia ls t hat will pack .
Evergreen boughs make excellent mu lches for roses.
Yo u may use your d iscarded Christmas tree to good
advant age. Cut the branches f ro m t he uee and place
over t he rose mo unds. Ma ny material s used for
wint er mulching of roses will attract mi ce . Wh en
wrappi ng climbing roses with bu r lap or w hen
mulchi ng brush-type roses, it may be desirab le t o
ad d a mouse repellent .

Winter Protection

If you enjoy your roses, protect t hem dur ing
the winter. Follo wing a few si mple step s ma y mean
k eeping them alive .
A commo n f orm of winter injury t o roses
resu lt s fr om dryin g out of plant t issues. Low
t emperatures ca n also cause dama ge to ca.nes by
freezing. In both ca ses, ad eq uate winter protectio n
by mulchin g can reduce the extent of winter inju r y.
Mo und with Soil. A fter freez ing t emperatures
have defo liated the p lant, place a mo und of soil
abo ut eight t o te n inches h igh over t he crown of t he
rose bush. First, clean up all the leave s and rubbish
aro und th e p lant . Use a soi l fr ee from weed seeds.
Th is soil sho uld be taken from an area other t han
the rose bed it self because digg ing in the ro se bed
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Winter Protection

TREE ROSES
The culture of tree roses is simi lar to bare root
or container roses. The major differences are in
stak ing and providing winter protection.

One method of providi ng winter protection fo r
tree roses is to lay the tree down and cover it with
soil. Th is may be acco mp lished by loosening the
root syst em on one side of th e plant and laying it
down t o gro und level on the-opposite side of where
the roots were cut.
A fter it has been laid down, it sho uld be
covered with six to eight inch es of soil. The tree
rose mu st be maintained in a straight position when
app ly ing winter protection. It may be helpful if you
place a stake at the crown or root end of the tree
rose so you will know where to locate it the
following spring.

Staking and Planting
Drive a long stake 1 to 1Y:z inches wide and 4 to
6 feet long into the soil in the bottom of t he hole
dug to pla nt the tree rose. This stake shou ld be
driven into the hole prior to p lanting in order to
prevent root injury. Heavy bamboo stakes are
accessible and are an excellent support for sta king
t ree roses.
Plant the tree rose so the stem or tru nk is 1Y:z to
2 inches from the stake. Cut off th e stake so it is
just below the branches of the tree rose.
Complete the planting process as it is listed for
container or bare-root roses.
Use lad ies nylon hose, a soft cord or cloth strips
or prepa red plastic ties and tie the tree rose secu rel y
t o the stake.
Ti e the trunk to the support in at least three
area s between the ground and the top of t he stake.
Do not pu II the trunk any closer to the stake
than 1 to 1Y:z inches.

Miniature roses can be very versatile in their use
because of their sma ll size. They will require less
space t han other t ypes. They require p lanting sites
simi lar to hybrid tea roses but need less space tha n
other types. Be careful not to place them too close
to larger plants that will cause shade later in t he
growi ng season.
Spacing of miniature roses wi II vary f ro m 12 to
16 inches. Climbing miniatures sho uld be planted
from 18 to 24 inches apart.
Most plants received from nurseries are potted
plants. The ball of soil should be planted Y:z inch
deeper t han it wa s originally. Protection may be
required due to extreme changes in weather
exposure.
Miniature roses require a co nsiderably less
amount of fertilizer than standard variet ies. Do not
mound miniature roses for winter protection as
heavily as you would a standard rose as they tend
to smot her more easily.
Miniature roses are sha llow rooted and may
require a more f requent applicatio n of water t han
larger plants. Mulching of miniature roses may
prove beneficial in moisture conservation under
these shallow rooted plants.
A si milar spray schedule may be followed for
miniatures as is recommended for la rger roses.
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ROSE NOTES

Spraying or Dusting Scl'!edule:
I

Date

Chemicals Used

Remarks

Date
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Chemicals Used

Remarks

